Procedure time: 5 hours, Total contrast: 200ml ¼>Patient recovered well after procedure [Conclusion] Homemade snare composed of Crusade microcatheter,0.014 wire, and guiding catheter can be considered in stent dislodged situation, especially in our case, which need bigger loop size for stent dislodged in aortic root.
[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT] Procedural step. The guild catheter was AL 1 short tip with ultimate bro3 wire under Finecross microcatheter support. The optimal medical therapy was also needed to get optimal result. The following angiography showed massive thrombus within RCA, and thrombus aspiration was done for several times, accompanying with anti-platelet agents. We used thrombuster for thrombus removal. The stent can't be advanced smoothly. The final result was suboptimal. After three months later, the following angiography showed better outcome. 
